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Einstein said, "Imagination is more important than knowledge."
But then Einstein didn't use CADD.
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Where we say, "Imagination is as important as ledge."

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR CADD NEEDS

SOFTWARE

lntergraph MicroStation PC - MicroStation MAC

Nchitectural and Facilities Management

Custom PC Workstations, Di giti zers, P lotters, P ri nters

SERV!CES

System lntegration and Setup - Networking

Operatar Training

Contract Programming

Drawing Conversions and Transtati ons

INTETRAIfH'

T=MtrlV=T
4722 Camobell's Run Road.

P.O. Box,l4l45. Pittsbursh. PA 152054345
Telephone (412) 187{p80 -nAX 

1+rZ; 787-9835

AUTIIORIZED RESELLER TSAIADVET-ENGINEERS,
CADD CONSULTANTS & SUPPLIERS,

SOFTWARE SPECIALISTS.
WHERE OURMOTTO IS:

, IMAG I NATI O N I S A S I MP O RTANT
AS KNOWLEDGE.-

HARDWARE

Intergraph is a registered trademark of Intergaph
Corporation. MicroStation is a trademark of
Bentley Systems, an Intergraph affiliate.
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Builders of the intricately decorated
Hindu Jain Temple don't have any
working drawings to follow. Find out
why in -Hindu Minds over Mattef
on page 5. Seshi Patel, NA" archibct.

Txe ftrrsemx Cnlrrra AIA serve 12

Western Pmnsylvania ounties as the
local component of the American lnsti-
tute of Architects and the Pennsylvania
Society of Ardritects. Membership is
open to all registered ardritects, archi-
tech-lrd interng and a limited number
of professionals in supporting fields.
Chapter Headquarters: CNG Tower,
525 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh, PA15222
412/4n-9il8.

Marsha Berger, A[A, President
Douglas Berryman, AtA, 1st V. Preident
]ames Johnson, AIA" 2nd V. President
Derek Martin, FAIA, Seoetary
Stephen Quick, AIA, Treasurer
Pat Iams, Executive Director

Cor.lre is published ten times a year by
the Pittsburgh Chapter of the American
Institute of Architects in association
with the Cantor Group.

Connie Cantor/ Executive Editor
P.J. Corso,u Managing Editor
Drue Miller / Production Assistant
Tom lavelle/Advertising Manager

EmoaL Borno:

Douglas L. Shuck, ALA
William Brocious, AIA
Anthony G. Poli, AIA
Deepak Wadhwani, AI.A

Coturs is mailed each month to 2(D0
ardritects, engineers, interior designers,

landscape ardritectt facility managers,
specialty and general conhactors, and
press editors in 12 western Pennsylva-
nia counties. For inquiries on advertis-
ing or literature insertion, please call
Tom lavelle (882-3410) or Connie Can-
tor ((67-3734).

Opinions expressed by editors and con-
Eibutors are not necessarily those of the
Pittsburgh Chapter, ALA. The Chapter has

made every reasonable effort to provide
accurate and authoritative information,
but assumes no liability for the contents.
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Once upon a time, in the Valley of the Moan, following the

death of King Steel, Sir lcwislot proposd to the Knights of
the Golden Triangle that they hold a conferenc€ on remaking
cities. Prince Charlming was asked to irin them since he had

similar problems in his rcalm. Many wizards and soothsayers

descended on the valley and after intense deliberation made
their proclamation. "[.ook to your rivers, beautify their edges,

reclaim the land seized by King Steel, march forward toward
a diffurent life and don't look back!" the wizards cried. ,tsut "
they cautioned, "preserve his memory because his 100 year

reign is significant in the history of the world." They elaborated, "Clear the land and plant
flowers to change your image immediately, then build education centers, mus€urns, r€crea-

tion facilities, and attract high-tech industries that can use your labor force." The people
were frightened to hear such things and shook their fists at the wizards. The King had al-
ways taken care of them, surely the Prince had come to save them. But all he did was grace

them with his presence.

Two years passd and the Prince crossed the sea again. "What has happened in the
Valley of the Moan?" he queried. The knights told of the Riverfront Commission appointed
by the Mayor; the County's aid in rezoning miles of riverfiont propertyi its acquisition and
planned derzelopment for the mill sites; the Riverfront Development Study Group formed
by the Citizens L.eague; the Steel Industry Heritage Task Force saving Carrie Furnace and
planning a museurn; community action groups fiocusing efforts on housing developments
and river access for the residents; local development grcups working together for the
common good; govcrnment agencies pooling nesources to form enterprise zones and his-
toric districts; restoration of the Carnegie Library buildings; private development of one of
the mill sites; and the castle of sand recently complaed. The valley was rcawakening. It had
become the Valley of the Morn.

And the moral of the story is: Although the wizards do the worlg it takes a Prince's kiss

to awaken a Sleeping Beauty. A
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I: il: PeoPle, o choir is o choir is

But to the people who hove to sit in it -
sometimes for eight to ten hours of o
time-the wrong choir con be o poin in
the you-know-where.

Like the Sensor@ choir from Steelcose,
pictured here.

And with our convenient leosing
progroms, these choirs ore

not only eosy on the eyes

Thot's why it mokes sense to invest
in ergonomic choirs thot octuolly help
yourworkers do their iobs better.

ond eosy on your
employees, they're
olso eosy on your

budget.

ls the contoured bockresl designed for
proper support of the entire bock, from the

lumbor region to the shoulders?

Does it hove o sculplured seot
whose curved fronl edge distributes

bodyweight properly ond won'i
couse pressure under the thighs?

Does it hove rounded contours to
moke it "user friendly" to people

ond surrounding furniture?

Does the upholstered
cushion "breothe" lo eliminote

heot buildup?
Does the heighl odiustment mechonism

hove o built-in shock obsorber thot
softens impoct when you sit?

tr Franklin lnteriors
Tenth ond Binghom Sts. Pittsburgh, PA 

.l5203

For more informoiion coll (4.l2) eet -ZZSS.isk for Michelle.
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INSITES
Jlmes B. .bnnson, AIA

Editor'sNote:Wthtlenewmembershipdirec- PRestmm, JOXlsoff/ScffHlDT & Assoc.

tory scheduld fur publicarion in the spring, tlu
recent ekctions of ot'ficers and thc formatioa ot'

neut committees, our minds are on NA mem-

bership. Wlry join? Ch"ptel memba lames

Johnso4 NA, of lohn*alSchmidt and Associ-

atcs, anatrrs that question and explains why his

t'irm will eon pay the way.

In 1955, ]ohnson/Schmidt and Associ-

ates was reorganized from a partnership to

a professional corporation under the archi-
tects law of Pennsylvania. As a new profer
sional colporation it asked itself the ques-
tiory "What can the corporation do for its
employees as a business expense?" Among
other items such as medical insurancg we
included the costs of AIA membership and
did so for all architect employees because

we wanted the firm's architects to be mem-
bers of the Institute and to support the local

chaper and its activities.
We believed then, and still believe, that

TxgRe's ip PtAcE LKE HoME...

We've moved! The Chapter office has a

spiffy new home. Our new, improved address is:

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA
CNG Tower

525 Liberty Avenue

Pittsburgh, PAl5222

Onr phone number remains 412/471-954.

t
COLUMNS welcomes two new stalf mem-

bers. P.f. C-orso is the newManaging Editor and
Drue Miller is Production Assistant.

Ms. Corso, a writer/editor since graduating
from Boston College in 1979, has been published
in Thc Ch*tian Scicttcc Motitor, Tlu Philadel?hia

Inquir*,Thc fun Francisco Exotnin* andThe Pitts-
burgh Press.*re is a communications and writing
instructor at Carlow College.

Ms. Miller, a 1989 graduate of CMU, is a
writer and Macintoeh designer

g
George Ehringer, AIA, will serve

meeting.A

membership in the AIA keeps the individ-
ual closer to advancements in the profes-

sion and provide the mai)r system of com-

munication n€cessary for strong continuing
education. In architectwe, as in most other
professions, the learning px,cess never
ends. The budding and blooming of new
philosophies, technologies and business

practices forarchitects forms a conglomera-

tion of information and knowledge so vast

that keeping even modestly abreast of the
latest requires a gr€at deal of time and the
most sophisticated communications. AIA
membership is the only authoritative re-

source available. Thnrugh its national pro-
gr.uns, publications and state and local

chapter olganizations, it provides periodi-
cals, memos, seminars, committee activities,

conventions, tapes, documents, insurance

and business programs, etc., all aimed at
betterment of the pmfession of architecture
and its membership.

We are convinced that it is just good
business to donate the funding for each of
our architects to be AIA members and to
encoruage them to participate in the chap-
ter activities. It makes them better profes-
sionals and our firm a better firm. In concert
with this, we also sponsor each year a trip
to the national cpnvention for an architect
who has not previously attended. He is
asked to bring back to the firm, for all who
are not aftending as much new knowledge
as practical and to make a presentation for
us of what he learned and of new thoughts
and ideas that may be applicable to our
design practice.

We feel that as a matter of qualification
and personal satisfaction there is value in
being able to place AIA after the architect's
name and title. The American Institute of

COLUMNS

term as Chapter Represantative to the

Fnou rxe DESI( oF Plr lms,
Execurve Drnefion

Prcmoters of the Pittsburgh re.
gion have capitalized on our highly-
rated livability. Whether or not Rand
McNally's rathg of Pittsbuqgh has

in conjunction with the airport ex-
pansion covering a land mass lalger
that Chicago's C)'Hare and the At-
lanta airport combined, presents an
unparalleled opportunity to attract
new population to the region.

Through the efforts of Program
Chair Ivan Santa-Cruz, AIA, and
Steve George, FAIA, Drector of the
Department of Airport Area Devel-
opment, a symposium is scheduled

for March 21 focusing on the impact
of the airport expansion on economic
development in the region.

Six groups, including the Marka-
ing task force of the Airport Area De-
velopment Advisory Commission,
have been formed to help coordinate
the construction and opening of the
Midfield Terminal in 192. Chair of
the task force, strategic planning
consultant Stanley C. Marshall, has

gather€d together a group of ap
proximately 50 people, representing
both the private and public sectors,

from advertising, public relations,
business, industry government and
education. One of the committee,s
primary goals is to market the region.

The Pittsburgh Chapter AIA
March program provides an oppor-
tunity to better understand how the
airport expansion presents a new
growth arca to the region, how the
City and surrounding areas will
benefit and what advantages will b€
created fior existingbusinesses. I ulge
you to make every effort to attend. A

spearheaded an in-
flux of businesses

and professionals to
the region remains

to be seen. Certainly,
the opening of the
Midfield Terminal,
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HINDU

MINDS

OVER

MATTER

Above; lndian shilples, or flaster masonE, rsly

on menhl calculations, not computors, to build

con+ohaped tower!. Tho mold below ls one ol

2m the shllplor wlll haM carve to complete he
temple dresslng.

-
lr tl
I I here are no working drawings at

II the construction site of the Hindu

Jain Temple being built in Monroeville for
its worshipers. No models, no scales, no

computers to calculate the proper propor-
tion of countless courses staggered on the
temple walls.

The wonder of such an intricate under-

taking is in the minds of 11 Hindus who
work from memory chanting the ancient

rules of their craft and reciting religious
formulas from the scripures of temple de-

sign. For these men, building temples is not

a science; it is their religion.
'This isn't something you can go to

architectural school to learn, not even in
India. The knowledge is passed on fiom
father to son in the teachings of the scrip-

tur€s," says proiect architect Sashi Patel,

AIA.
These master masons from India, called

shilpies, were hired by the Indian commu-

nity in the Pittsburgh area to build a temple

in Nagradi style, a modern design popular-

ized in North, Northeast and Central India.

Its basic form and outside shell, designed

by Patel and two architects from India,

consists of brick coursing and classical

sculptures. Although the temple's texture is

fancifully layered compared to most mod-

ern arrhitecture, the Nagradi style is a sim-

plified and cost{utting version of a 10th

Century style with perhaps thousands of

coursings. The Nagradi style was created

nearly a 100 years ago by Sompura who
was contracted by Indian industrialists to
design something new and different.

Muthiah Sthapathia has prepared full-
scale drawings on plywood fior the shilpies

but they are only a partial guide because

not every portion of the building is drawn.
For this reasory Patel says it would be diffi-
cult to employ local masons.

"Local contractons would probably get

stuck every step of the way. They need

contract drawings to work from. The shil-
pies don't. They can rely on their traditional

teachings," Patel said.

He admits that importing 11 shilpies

from India and housing them for two years

is costly, yet they are still saving the Indian
community money. The exterior of the

temple will cost $350,000 to construct using
the shilpies. Patel estimates it would cost

five times as much using local masons be.

cause of the training they would need to do

the icb as efficiently as the shilpies.

The temple's architectural scheme is
divided horizontally into three main sec-

tions, consisting of the lower level (base-

ment), superstmctutr (wall-face up to the

cornice) and the roof which includes

shikhars ortowers signifying the number of
deities housed inside.

6

"This isn't something you

can go to architectural
school to learn, not even

in lndia.The knowledge is
passed on trom tather to
son in the teachings of the
sc/iptures."

SashiPatel, AIA,

Hlndu Jain Temple architect
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Iop; A developmental drawlng of Hln& Jaln

Temple ln llonroevllle. l#dde..Courclngs and

wlndow moldlngo decorate he temple.

Belor, Hand carved, tose€lored brlckt are

applled over $e temple's concreta facade.

The shilpies began their building cere-

mony in August 1988 by covering a con-
crete block frame with rose-colored bricks,
each individually cut, grinded and layered

to proportion. Sandstone and granite are

used in India for the Nagradi design, but
wer€ not used here because they are too

costly. The elaborate iconography, which
will decorate the temple like icing blossoms

on a cake, are cast from rubber molds of
cement carvings. The shilpies expect to
hand carve more than 200 molds to com-

plete the temple dressing. The cement

molds are cured in water to help prevent
them from cracking.

In the temple's lower level, there are

three-feet thick courses called vergams. The
walls get thicker as they go higher and the
upper surface consists of a series of mold-
ings and string<ourses, the more important
carved with repeathg motifs arranged in an
order fixed by convention.

The most significant portion of the
temple is the middle division or floor re-
served for images of deities enshrined in
niches. Inside the temple, five Hindu deities
imported from India are enclosed in sepa-

rate wooden sanctuaries. Patel said five
icons were congregated in the temple be-

cause of the small number of worshipers in
the Pittsburgh area fior each icon. For those

who don't worship any of the five deities

Mach 1.9fi

displaycd in the temple, there is a place for
worshiping a fire deity. As funds permit,
the interior will be upgraded, replacing
wooden sanctuaries with decorative plaster
as well as columns and other elements

around the windows and doors.

To complete the temple composition,
there are five shikhars, measuring 48-foot,
36foot and 15-foot from the roof. The shil-
pies built all the towers from their memo-
ries, mentally calculating the height and
cuwatur€ of each in proportion with the
width of the building.

TempleJain is scheduled for completion
this September. A
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\flhat's the best way to explain a good idea? Elaborate on your thoughts with Apple

Desktop Mediar
Apple Desktop Media solutions and an Apple'Macintosh'computer give you the power to

communicate your idea in the way that works best for your audience-whether it's a memo or

manuscript,* a black & white overhead or dramatic color slide, or an elaborate product demonstration

using sound and motion. And since virtually all Macintosh programs work the same way, the same

text and visuals you use in a report can be pasted into a slide, an on-screen presentation, or anything

else you want to create.

For further elaboration, stop by today. And ask to see the Apple Desktop Media Presentation, an

interactive demonstration of how Apple Desktop Media is working for people like you.

De
429 Cochron Rood
Pirtsburgh. PA 15228

1412) 344-0690

3843 williom Penn Highwoy
Monroeville. PA 15146

(41 2) 8s6.oeeo

Gomputeftnnd'7204 McKnight Rood

Pitrsburgh, PA 15237
(4r2) 366-0s06

'This ad, for example, was created on a Macintosh SE computer using Quark Eress and Aldus FreeHand software; proofed on an Apple

Irs€rwriter@U printer; firul an output from a Linotype Unotronic 1300 typ€setter,

@ 1N)9 Appb Conputer, Inc, Apple, tlu Apple logo, bsetwnter, and Macintosh arc rqistered trafurwt+s oI Apple Conputer, Inc.

'ANe Deshtop Medio" is a seruice ma* of Apple ConpilEr, Inc.

t
Authonzed Dealer
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may just be the word forJohnson/Schmidt
and Associates. Those nine letters begin to
encpmpass the territory this architechrral,
engineering and interior design firm covers

from its Pittsburgh office.

Operating without satellite offices, fSA
specializes in corporate, financial and rctail
projects that dot the Eastern Seaboard and

Northeastern United States: Filene's De-

partment 9ore in Boston, |efferson Ward

Company in New fersey and The World
Bank in Washington, D.C. to name a ftw.
JSA President ]ames fohnsory AIA, says

that even though 70 percent of jSA s busi-
ness is outside the tri-state area, he believes

Pittsburgh is an ideal spot to locate his firm.
"Pittsburgh is a hub for us. Most of our

clients can call and we'll be there in an hour
by ur," )ohnson says. It is no accident that
jSA is located on Parkway West and Route

50 near the airport to accommodate the fre'
quent travel by firm members and clients.

Johnson said Pittsburgh's affordability
is another reason fSA doesnit open satellite
offices. 'nWe can be extremely competitive
and still pay the airline bills," he *plains.

And because JSA s dients are not gov-
ernments, there is no requirement to live in
the city where the work is being done. |SA
architects are also frequent flyers to Florida
where they have designed data centers for
Florida Federal and Thmpa Electric Com-
pany, and toTexas, Colorado and Missouri.

Although fSA is primarily a regional
and national firm, it was founded in 1939

by forebearers Roy Hoffman and Kenneth
Crumpton who made their mark designing
such notable Pittsbuqgh buildings as the

Westin William Penn Hotel and Mellon
Institute. |ohnson said the firm took to the
air as their clients were involved in corpo-
rate takeovers and became multi+tate enti-
ties. When Rockwell merged with Califor-
nia-based North American Aviation in the

late 1!X0s, JSA arrhitects traveled back and
forth to Califomia to design an office spa.ce

for more than 1,0fi) employees in the U.S.

Sted Building.
The Rockwell proirt led to other corpo.

rate ventur€s, and th€ South Hills Village

lb*tlg

FREQUENT FLYERS TO

BOSNYWASH AND BEYOND

shopping mall, whichJSA designed in 1953,

led to others like it in retail. Johnson says

what made the South Hills Village design
distinctive at the time is access to parking
from both levels of the mall. Another two-

level mall in California had failed to lure
shoppers to the second floor because the

parking was located in the basement level.
A year ago, JSA designed the interior

for Kennametal's consolidation of two
manuhcturing plants in Ohio. ]SA worked
with the Latrobe-based tool manufacturer
to design a 180,000 square'foot space that
integrates office and plant facilities.

JSA currently has 135 employees and
consultants and 80 clients, many of whom
arc r€peat customers. Aslohnsonpoints out,

'Ifle've become an extension of our clients,

like a special department within their or-
ganization." A

Aipwttdblou:
JSAI dolgn of

hc KennamU
bulldlng ln Orb
con$lncr offrcr

rnd mnulrctur.

lng hdlltler.

I

Pittsburgh is a hub for us.

Most ol our clients can call
and we'!l be there in an hour
by air.

Jim Johnson, AIA

Johnson/Schmidt and Associates
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Kuoos

Congratulations are in order for Burt
Hill Koear Rittelmann Aseociatec, ranked

the sth largest in the nation and first in
Pennsylvania among premier renovation
architects for 7989 by Comttsrcial Rcnooation

magazine. The UnionTrust Building, reno-
vated by BHKR, was featured on the cover.

And the winners arre... two member
firms at the 1989 Construction Industry
Awards presented by the Associated Build-
ers & Contractors of Western Pennsylvania.

Williame liebilcock Whitehead was cho-
sen Arrhitect of the Year and Indovina Ar
sociatee' Colony Savings Bank in Franklin
Park, constructed by Moqgan landaq won
Ptoi.-t of the Year at the awards cenemony

held in January.

Fnou rne Fnrc

L.P. Perfido Aseociatee is handling the
renovation of an historic downtown build-
ing. located at 945 Penn Avenug the nine-
story terra cotta<lad loft with an overhang-
ing copper cornice was built in 1905 for
Henry Phipps and is on the National Regis-

ter of Historic Places as a "significant" ex-

ample of the Penn-Liberty Historic
District's architecture.

Perfido's $5 million renovation of the

130,000 sq. ft. structure will consolidate five
Department of Public Welfare offices and
will include new of6ce space as well as new
mechanical, electrical and plumbing sys-

tems. The exterior facade will be restored in
accordance with guidelines for certified

BREAKING GROUND

Historic Rehabilitations.

Perfido's firm has been quite active in
the Penn-Liberty Historic Dstrict, with
completed proirxts at 931 Penn Avmue and
209 Ninth Street and cunent proieCs at 8(X)

and 938 Penn Avenue.

Rose S(honder Stezinger Cupcheck

has named lames D. Roos, AIA and Dean
E. Heee, CSI as AssociaEs. Roos, a graduate

of Penn State, has had 14 years of architec-

tural experience. Cunent proprts oJ his

include the new Confurence Center for the
Hospital Council of Western PA, the new
landmark North Office Building and reno-

vation and additions to Seven Oaks Coun-
try Club. Hess received his B. Arch. from
Miami University of Ohio, and is currently
P-Fct Architect for the new facility of the
United Methodist Church of Sharon.

Booming RobinsonTownship is the site

of a 7Q00 sq. ft. office building to be de'
signed by Burt Hill Koser Rittelmann.
ftheduled for completion by year's end,

the four-story building located at 50 High
Tower Boulward will have mairr entrances

on the first and second levels. Sky-lights
will provide the ambience in the four+tory
atrium. lohn Kosar, AIA, is desigrrer.

BHKR is also designing the interiors for
the law offices of Millisor & Nobil in Broad-

view Heights, Ohio. The propt entails

20,fi)0 sq. ft. of office spa.ce, and will include
flooring, millwork and cabinetry, lighting
and finishes.

And to assist with new pnoiects, the
Pittsburgh office has lured away marketing
man GregoqyP. Rileyfrom the Fort Myers,

Florida office. As the leader of marketing
efforts of the Housing Dvision for the East

and Mid-Atlantic regions, Riley seryes as

liaison to builders for analyzing market
research, creating buyer profiles, establish-

ing basic design approaches and conveying
information to the design team.

Reid & Stuhldrehcr was recently com-

missioned to design the renovation of the

69-yearold club house at the South Hills
Country Club. The $3.3 million profetct calls

for a complete renovation of the exterior
facade to its original shingle'style design

and a new building for the pnc shop and

club storage. Interior renovations include
exposing the original cathedral ceiling in
the members' lounge and upgrading the

kitchen, main ballrcom, men's grill and

portico. The proiect is scheduled for com-

pletion by September, 1990.

The firm has also named six new princi-
pals to the firm, including members: Wil-
liam P. Bertoli AIA, Yice PreeidenUSecr,c-

tary; Iohn D. Frencona, AIA; feffrey N.
HeiekelL AIA; and Bruce C. Kneppcr,
AIA.

Williame Tiebilcock Whitehead is de-

signing an office plaza in Oakland and

completing an office park in Robinson

Township. Sterling Plaza, located at the

corner of North Craig and Bayard in
Oakland, will include two five- and six-

story office buildings, both with integrd
below-grade parking and will be done in
two phases. The first phase constnrction of
the E5,0fi) sq. ft. five.story building will
begin in May and be completed by fune,
1991 at an expected cost of $95 millbn.
Prolxt architect is Richard F. Bamburah
AIA.

Construction has begun on the fifth and
final building in the Campbell's Run Busi-

ness Center in Robinson Township. The

41,00 sq. ft. flex building is rheduled for
ocopancy in May. Prci$t architect is fohn
Clcery, AIA.

WTW is also deigning new corporate

l0

A VERSATITE INSULATION SOLUTION
IHE ATTERNANVE IO FIBER GTASS AND ISO BOARDS

y' to* Cost . High Perlormonce
lnsulqlion Systems

y' ne* ond Rehofit Applicotions
t.e .

Tt fq tumptes oN lnlormalton coll:

4OB South Man St . Ze[enople PA 1 6063
41? A52 6344 . Fax 41?'452 5137

1-8dL248-FOIL [3645)

INNOVATIVE ENEBGY
OF WESTEPN PA

ASTRO-FOII ond Multiloyered Foil lnsulqtion
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headquarters for The Chester Engineerc at

the Ctrerington Colporate Center in Mmn
Township, PA. The four+tory 65,m0 sq.ft.
building will be completed and ready for
occupancy this fall.

Tho Chesht Englneeru ner hoedquartors ln

lloon Townshlp (top); ad tlr flnal hlldlng
ol he Campbell'r Hun Buslncrr Centar, boUr

deslgncd by tYllllaml Trebllcock Whltshord.

WTW also deigned new offices fortwo
downtown firms. Maritz Motivation, a de-

veloper of performance improvement pro-
grams for business, moved into 2,700 sq. ft.
on the second floor ofthe Federated Inves-

tors Tower at Liberty Center in |anuary.
Metropolitan Frber Systems, a telecommu-
nications distributor, acquired 5J00 sq. ft.
on the seventh floor.

BREAKING GROUND

ibleto the home featuring either modern
or period deigns and materials;

o M A Brukfesl has: Residential structure
that has been adapted to reeine gueste.

Renovations can be exterior, interior, a
sympathetic addition or all three.

Nominations may be made by individ-
ual homeowners, arthitects, contractors,

testottrs and interior designers who are

fundamentally involved with the proie'ct.

Award winners will be announced in His-
torb Prc*metioz's January/February 191
Home Restoration issue. Deadline for entry
is |une n, 799J. For complete details and a
nomination form, send a self-addressed

stam$ envelope to: Home Renovation
Awards, c/o National Trust, 17E5 Massa-

chusetts Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C.

20p,%.

And while you're entering their compe-'

tition, don't forget about the special historic
presenration isstre of COLUMNS coming up
in May! There's still time to lct us know
abut your prcixt and makeyour wayonto
our pages-write to: COLUMNS Preserva-

tion Issne, c/o The C-antor Group, 1225Far-

ragut St., Pth., PA 15206 (Photos are appre-
ciated!). Proiects may be of any size but
must be cun€nt or rccently completed by a

member architect or firm.

Cru. ron Errnus

Or,vners of old and historic houses are

invited to participate in the 1990 Great
Americen Home Awarde, sponsored by the

National Trust for Historic Preservation's

Center for Historic Houses and Hislsric
Prcsnation magazine. Awards will be

given in recognition of excellence in home
restoration and are divided into four cate.

gories:
. Exbriot Rehebililation: Appropriate reno-

vation or restoration of a home;
o lnbior RzWili&lior: Renovatbn or r#

ntion of one or more rooms usint maF
rials and designs appnpriate to the his-
toryorperiod of tle home;

o Sytrwtlutb,Mditiotrs: Additions compat-

,fril09J

And if you find yourself longing to
work out of town (or state), Mobile, Ala-
bama is sponsoring a design competition for
a City{ounty building. The competition is

being managed by Nicholas H. Holmes, Ir.,
FAIA, of Mobile and Paul D. Spreiregen,

FAIA, of Washingon, DC, and will b€ held
in accordance with AIA tuidelines for com-
petitions. The building will comprise
300,m0 gross sq. ft. and occupy an urban
site of apprcximately 21/4 acres. hojrrt
budget is roughly $35 million. An informa-

tion booklet with complete rules, eligibility,

iuors, prize and registration forms is avail-
able by writing to: Mobile County Buildint
Design CrmFtitio& P.O. Box &471, Mv
bile AL35610. A

Construction
that reaches
for the sky.

V Mo.gu., Building Company
is built on a personal foundation
of integrity and a sincere desire
to produce on-time quality
construction.

Morgan Building Company's
team is comprised of experienced
individuals who are dedicated to
maintaining high standards and
a continuing commitment to
valued clients.

We provide expertise in the
following capacities:

v Ceneral Contractor
v Merit Shop Construction
v Construction Management

v Pre-construction Services

v Negotiated Projects

v Team Commitment
v Conceptual Estimates

v Value Engineering
v Cost, Time and Quality Control

For more information, contact
Morgan P, Kronk.

Morgan Building
COMPANY

5500 Steubenville Pike
McKees Rocks, PA 15136

Phone 4121 787-3300
Fax 412/787-1523
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CONTRACTOR
INSIGHTS
(The Vlew lrom tE Otlrcr flde)
By ltan Sant*Cru1 AIA,
Vice Praifunl, Marketing, REal Construction

rlrsrGHT 4:
SECRET BID RESUITS:

As generalcontractos, ue gruatly
prefer lnvitation over publlc blddlng ol
ptolecb. Ws do lind lault with thls
pmcs tlrough, rhen blds ars oponed
prlvately and the rssults are not an-
nounced prumptly to all bidders. We
especially oblect whm restlts are not
announced at all.

As I have mertloned beforo ln this
column, a cortractor's investmeil in
bidding a prolect b substantial (tO to
80 man hours). The loses, I belieYe,
deserve the courtesy ol belng ln.
lormed about how they lared against
their competitors.

The unsuccesslul G.G. needs thls
lnlomation lol seYeral ts6ons:

1. f the prolect wasto be bonded,
his bonding companl requires lt to
rgleco the bid bond obligation.

2. To lind out how competitiYe (or

uncompetitiYe| hb own bid my have
bsen.

3. To getaleellnglorthe competi-
tiveness ol the quotatlom provlded by
his subcontractos.

4. To relay the lnfonmtlon to hb
subs, who in many cmwould like to
market their bids to the successful
bidder.

Finally, prumpt relee ol bld tabu.
latiom assurgs contractors that the
prolect was bid competltively.

We are allhappiest (and moru wlll-
ing to try again) il the bidding pr0csss

is fair to all concemed.

*^gB,r,lil;
Building Contractors

4400 Old Wllllam Penn Hwy
Monroevllle, PA 15146

Tel: 4121373-0220
Far: 4121373-9444

Abve:Two geologlsts from Weeton Geophyslcal perform

geological sun eys under fte waterlall at Falllngvater. The

canUlevered deck ls vlsible at the upper lelt corner. Belor
Beviewing $e details of a recenty completed topographlc

slte map arc, lelt to ttght, Charles Kovach, As.sociate,

architect lor lf,chael Baker; Lynda l{aggoner, curator and

admlnlstrator lor Fallingwater; and Blaney Sproul, Falllngwa.

ter maintenarca superintendent.

FALLINGWATI
Srnufiune s SusLe aLrr r

Preliminary observations by Mi
structurally sound but steps are beir

ber of cracks within the 53-year old
'There is no emeqgency, It's not 

1

but we want to secure appropriate
says Charles Kovach, Associate, of I

ices toward the conservation effort.
but it is in need of constant surveilli

In addition to establishing tren<

cently completed a topographical su
rounding environment and guet ho
in the 1930s, Baker's contains more

fiormed by Baker Engineers subsid

ary Weston Geophysical Corp. ind
cates there are no critical geologic ir

sues requiring immediate attentior
The home, which iuts over a waterfa
near Ohiopyle, is built on Pottsvill
sandstone, flagstone and reinforce
concrete.

"Fallingwater was a stretch for i

curator Lynda Waggoner. 'Gnginet
think Wright has proven himself rig

That is not to say that Fallingwa
mynad of opportunities for water I
and with horizontal surfaces which

In 1982, L.D. Astorino and Assoc

walls, chimneys and terraces, and in

admitting ultraviolet glass to presel

by Edgar Kaufmann fr. to draft the
which can be used to compare the s

Waggoner said Fallingwater is i

and analyzed to determine its origir
In 1985, Fallingwater was desigr

Architects to be the most successful

"There is no emergency. I

not going to fallover and
wash away downstream ..

Charles Kovach, Associate

Michael Baker, Jr., lnc.
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i ALL WRIGHT
or Cousrm $usyErLLAr{cE

ker, Jr., Inc., indicate Fallingwater is

to monitor its movement and a num-
signed by Frank Lloyd Wright.
iall over and wash away downstream
nts for round-thedock monitoring,"
]aker, which is contributing its serv-

aid the structute appears to be stable

rctural movement, Michael Baker re-

,ning how the house relates to the sur-
rgh topographical surveys were made

cluding the current compass orienta-
:ion of magnetic north versus

Wright's record of it in 1935. The sur-
yey also includes tree species and
;izes as well as two and five foot con-

;our intenrals locating streams,

>ridges and a permanent baseline.

A recent geotechnical survey per-

y at the time," explains Fallingwater
ered how long it would stand up. I

blem-free. Waggoner said there are a

ecaus€ the home is built in a hillside
n and snow.

>red the concrete, waterprooH stone

new roof. The firm also installed non-
rk and furniture. Astorino was hired
I measured drawings of Fallingwater
; dimensions with early drawings.

; surveyed for cracks in the concrete

re Forum of the American Institute of
of American architecture. A

Abve:lhe topographical suryoy of Fallirgwater by llichael
Baker includes Uee species and sizes as well aE two and five

loot contour lntervals locating sEeams, hldges and a

permanent baseline. Beloy; lhterioraton of he roof canopy,

restored by LD. Astorlno and Assoclates.
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BETTER THROUGH OUALITY, COOPERA-
TION AND COMMITMENT.

TOGETHER THROUGH THE TEAM EFFORT
OF ALL OF OUR EMPLOYEES WHO ARE
TRAINED TO WORK WITH OUR CUS-
TOMERS TO SERVE THEIR NEEDS IN A
COMPETENT RELIABLE MANNER.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT BALANCE OF HIGH
TECHNOLOGY, EXPEDIENCE, EXPERI-
ENCE, TRAINING AND PERSONAL ATTEN-
TION REOUIRED TO PERFORM ALL YOUR
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION NEEDS.

UNLIKE MANY OTHER MECHANICAL CON-
TRACTORS, WE DO ALI, OF OUR SHEET
METAL FABRICATION IN.HOUSE WHICH
ELIMINATES THE MIDDLE MAN,
INCREASES PRODUCTIVITY, SAVES TIME,
REDUCES COSTS AND ENABLES US TO
MEET ANY AGGRESSIVE SCHEDULE
REQUIRED TO GET THE JOB DONE.

WE AT A.R. SCALISE, INC. MAKE OUALITY
OUR TOP PRIOHITY. WE PROVIDE QUAL-
ITY MATERIAL, QUALITY WORKMANSHIP,
OUALITY SERVICE AND OUALITY
PERFORMANCE.

WE DON'T STRIVE TO BE THE BIGGEST,
JUST THE BEST.

A.R. SCALISE, INC.
Mechanical Contractors

(412) 469-1200
a*llEd

Fallingwater was a stretch
technology at the time.
ineers wondered how
it would stand up."

lingwater curator

Waggoner

vffi
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FAX: (a12) 2651533
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COTUMNS

Comrunrcrnos

Chair: Doug Shwk, AIA, WTW/
Martin Chetlin Assoc., 3214550

The Communications Committee will
send a representative of the Chapter to the
PSI(s Editorial Board meetings, held quar-
terly, at which proierts are seleted for pub
lication in the PSI(s magezine, Pennsylva-
niaArchitect. If anymembers would liketo
submit their work for publicatiory please
contact Doug Shuck At theMarch meeting,
proiets will be chosen for the small prac-
tices issue; in lune, the residential issue;

and in September, the interiors issue.

Work is still underway on the 1990

Members & Member Firms Directory
which will be out later this spring.

The Committee meets the second

Thursday of each month at WTW. If you
are interested in attending contact Doug
Shuck.

Womex N AncxnecTuRe

Chair: Marilyn Lupo, Associate

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann,39S70ffi

Members of the WIA Committee were
quite pleased by the sizable turnout at the

WIA exhibit held in january at the PPG

Wintergarden. Seventy-five committee

members, family members and sponsors

attended the opening, including distin-
guished attendees Marsha Berger, AIA,
Ralph Burt, AIA, Kent Edwards, AIA,
David Henderson, AIA, fim |ohnson, AIA,
Stefani Ledewitz, AIA, Gary and Cherie

BRICKS & MORTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

Moshier, AIA, and Steve QuidC AIA.
The Committee extends theirthanks to

all who attended and olganized theuhibit,
including memberg Margarct Fisher, AIA,
for assisting in organizing the exhibiU
Maureen Guttman, AIA, for helping with
the opening and mailings; Debbie Elliot,

Iop; WA $onsor Tom landau, Prolesslonal Al-
fillate, llotgan lendru ConrEuctoq presentr
check to Chak llarllyn Lupo, Asrclab. Bottom:
lrargaret Fleher, AlAand fuon Wlllams, Assocl-
ate, prepare lor ttr openlng.

AIA, for coordinating security; and all
committee members who contributed the
last few hundred dollars needed to make
the exhibit happen.

With the success of ]anuary in mfuid, the
committee is focusing its enetgies toward
the |uly exhibit "Creation is a Patient
Seanch" (see February COLLJMNS for morr
information, or contact Ma"ilyn Lupo).

The WIA meets the first Tueday of
each month at 5:15 pm in the offices of
BHKR.

Eoucrrpr & Pnoresgonr Dev.

Chair: Dave Brenenbory AIA
Brenenborg Brown, 5&42m

Attention, interns: check the insert in
last month's COLUMNS for the schedule of
the refresher course for the profussional ex-

amination. A survey conducted by the
Chaper office showed that candidates who
attended the rcfiesher cours€ scored above
the national average on the exam!

Thanks to all of the refresher course

instructors for sharing their knowledte,
professional experience, and time.

The Committee would like to remind
the membership of the Profrssional Devel-
opment Library at the Chapter office.
Books and tapes are available for you to
borrow-the Committee is preparing a

curent catalqf which will be distributed to
all members, and is also denising the
means for members without easy access to
the offie to borrow materials.

A new schedule of seminars for late
Spring and Fall is in the works. Anyone
with ideas or specific interests should con-
tact a Committee member.

Welcome to new memberslill Flannerry,

Associate, of Damianoe Brown Andrews
Assoc. and Fred Faqgotstein, AIA, of An-
thony Poli Architect.

Meetings are held the last Thursday of
each month at 5:30 PM at the offkps of BIe,
nenborg/Brown.

Lrcsunve

Chair: Paul Rona AIA
Celli-Flynn Assoc., 281-9400

The Committe is alerting the local
BOCA Chapter about exceeeive require-
ments imposed by the BOCA Plan Review

t4

From The
Foundation Up ...

...We're th.ere
every sfep
of the way.

Wertord,
9855 Rinaman Road
Pennsylvania 15090

(412) 935{8N

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

.Landau
CORPORATIO'V

Uarott19&



COLUMNS

in Chicago, necessitating additional archi-
tectural and consulting fees. These require.
ments ar€ in excess and in contradiction to
accepted architectural documentation
practice.

BOCA local and the Committee have

proposed to pintly sponsor the 1990 BOCA

Code Update Seminar, which will b. p*
sented by a representative from BOCA
National.

A letter detailing the City of Pittsburgh
A,/E Procurement policy will be sent to
Alex Scuilli, the new director of Engineer-

ing and Construction.
The Committee has been asked by the

Executive Board to appoint an AIA liaison
to the Master Builders Association; and the
AIA has been asked to participate in a Tort
Reform Seminar, to be sponsored by the

Engineers Society.

Three new members are needed! if you
are interested in legislative issues of con-
cern to architects, contact Paul Rona, AIA,
281-94m.

Hrsronrc Resounces

Chair: John Martine, AIA
IAS Co1p.,855-47M

The newly formed Historic Resources

Committee held its first meeting in Janu-
ary. The main topic of discussion was the
committee's sponsorship of the May chap
ter meeting, a roundtable discussion con-
cerning the economic impact of historic
preservation. John Craip Editor of the Post

Gazette has agreed to moderate the panel
discussion and Mellon Bank will allow us

to use the auditorium space in the Union
Trust Building. The meeting is tentatively
xheduled for May 9.

Other subpcts discussed were the fu-
ture of the King Mansion in Highland Park

and landscape design issues facing the
Highland Park Reservoirs. The committee
agreed to monitor closely the continuing
public debate on these issues.

Go Fourlh! committee members Rob

Pfaffmanry AIA, Don Cartet AIA and Le-

onard Perfido, AIA are putting together an
RFP advocating development options that

lladtlg

BRICKS & MORTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

retain the architectural integrity of Fourth
Avenue. John Martine, AIA, another Go

Fotrth! committee memhr, is planning
special events for Fourth Avenue during
National Preservation week.

lrrenx Developuem

Chair: Ed Shriveq, AIA
Iohnson/Schmidt & Assoc., 92UlW

The IDPs Construction Seminar Series

will hold its March 17 meeting on-site at
the extended living facility going up on
Washington Road in Mt. l.ebanon. This

ontnued m pge fr

Pittsbu
Glass Block

roh's
Expens

Since 1965, Pittsburgh's largest PC GlassBlock@
distributor & installer. And we're here to serve you.

. Design lnformation & Samples

. Loose Block or Prefabricated Panels for
Windows, Walls and Partitions

. Technical Suooort
You can build witi'r confidence...because we're your
glass block experts!

PITTSBURGH
GtiSis-ro-cf 

.c-0fr-piurv412.821-4940

2100 Babcock Boulevard. Pittsburoh. PA 15209
Authorized PC GlassBlock@ Distributor -

&tutrf,ffi&co"
tlrlh* 

craftsffiansfiip an{ seruire matter

Prompt and Reliable Estimating
Personalize d Pnoject Management
Compnehensive CADD shop drawings
Expert Installation

RtgXCoen
1001 Muriel Street

10th St. Bridge, Southside
Pittsburgh, PA 15203

4LA43L3O30 . FAX 41214314156

orr architectural
woodwork
institute
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COTUMNS

COLUMNS: Your enthusiasm t'or architecturc

shows eoery time you talk about a building.

How did it dewlop?

FILOM: I don't know how I came to like
architecture. Somewhere around third
grade when someone would say, "W'ell,

what do you want to be?' l'd say, 'I want to
be an architect.'And I never really thought
about anything else. I drew all the time. I
drew buildings, cars and trains-all the
things kids drew. Of course I never thought

about what an architcrt did, I just decided

to be one. I kept on with the drawing and at

the same time developed a tremendous h-
terest in music. If I ever thought about any-
thing other than architecture, it was music.

There were a lot of people encouraging me

to take up conducting. I thought about it,
but decided that I could be involved in
music as an architect, but I didn't think it
would work the other way around.

I detoured for about four years, how-
ever. When I left high school I applied to
Carnegie Tech in architecture and I didn't

INTERVIEW

ALaeRT Frou, AIA

get in. Growing up in a little coal mining
town, you don't have a very big horizon. I
went to see Schweiker who was then the

head of the department. He was impressed

by my drawings and told me to go to a col-

lege for a year, take a lot of the courses I
didn't have at my high school and then
transfer to Carnegie. I did just that, I went

to Bethany College at his suggestion. I took
a horrendous schedule that first yea1, math

and physics. But I also took advanced art
classes, philosophy and theology. I got in-

volved in school politics and stayed one

year, two years, four years. I ended up
going to the Harward Graduate School of
Design where I spent four years getting
Bachelors and Masters degrees. Looking
back, it was a rather unplanned program
but I wouldn't change a thing--+he liberal

arts background, studying philosophy and

art and music. It was fantastic!

C: And tlu architeclweT

F: Architecture in those days was very dif-
furent than it is today. Young people that I
work with here don't understand the diffur-

ences. All my teachers at Harvard were

Bauhaus, International fthool Architects.

We were socially motivated people who

were going to change the society. The rea-

son you were an architect was to change the

world for people who desperately needed

housing, to redo cities that were falling
apart, burning down. We didn't worry
about what buildings looked like, and un-
fortunately, I think it shows. All the right
ideas, all the right words were being spo-

ken, but what was built didn't rcflect our

ideals.

C: And today?

F: I'm very worried about architecture to-

day. As dangercus as a lot of that 5Os think-
ing was, it had a lot more meaning than
what's going on now where one building is

pseudo-Egyptian, one building is this or
that. Toda/s buildings are like opera s€ts.

We're building structurcs with little thin
skins. If you look at the Oliver building,
you can feel the thickness of the granite. At
the corners you can actually see the size of
the stones. When you look at these new
buildings, you see the one and a half to two
inch pice of granite with the caulking
butted to another piece. It's not the same

and it doesn't feel the same. It's all facade

now. What the Bauhaus people most feared

has happened. I don't want to go back to
their buildinSs, but right now we're like a

bunch of children playrng with things we
don't understand. We're drifting away from
serious issues. Personally, I'm still rcoted in

t6

fine Arts Connectbn
Art f- arporate and resi[erutia[ cfi"ents

qfie fin"e Ar* Connectbn rtil[:
,) laate the art and bring it to your client.
.) Help your client choose art that is right

for the space and the budget.

a Arrange for framing and installaUon.

'Ifu firu Arts Connectiongirtu you:

o Lora Lce Duncan and her lOyears experlence
as an art htstorlan and art consultant.

Ca{t 412-854-5212
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COTUMNS

Today's buildings are like op-
era sets. we're building struc-
tures with little thin skins ...
It's all tacade now.

Al Filoni, AIA

Maclachan, Cornelius & Filoni

those older values. I think they were right.
There's a confusion of values that is

dangerous. 'Oh, we can't affiord Taj Mahal
architecture,' says a Board of Drectors. We

hear this all the time. Wasteful architecture,
building temples for no good reason, we
shouldn't do in any case. But we have used

that as an excuse to build buildings that are

cheap, awful, falling apart. The schools

built 20 years are almost impossible to r€no-

vate. We've built out of materials that don't
last. The laws that have been written to give
people tax benefits have led to this state.

Maybe all these buildings with the little,
thin granite facades are reflections of our
values. It could be that Philip Johnson is

really a very rynical person. And when he

builds these temples to capitalism he is
making a strong indictment in his own way.

My kids are never going to be able to raise

enough tax dollars to repair the buildings
that are going up today, because the struc-

tures ale simply not going to last. We've got

to turn it around somehow.

C: MCF b L00 years old. Y,lhat would you like

lo *e your t'irm doing as it enters its next cen-

lury?

F: It's true, we're a hundred years old. But

ten years ago people didn't know who we
were. We'd done a lot of important proiects,

but we weren't known. In the last 10 years

we've become mone visible. Because of
prolects like the Benedum, we have an im-
age of doing only extremely expensive,

very elaborate, historical restoration proj-
ects. I want to change that. I want to do new
buildings, buildings in urban environ-
ments.

I'd like to do housing. Pittsburgh needs

housing so ordinary people can live in the

city. We have everything in Pittsburgh a city
could want except a population to support
it. Everyone drives in and out. The people

who live in the city are people who are

stuck, who can't pay the taxes, who can't
afford to support the infrastructure. The

crisis is so real, it's unbelievable. We've

built no new housing since Nixon was

elected President. In fact, we've torn down
housing or renovated it for wealthy people.

Marchlffi

If we don't find a solution we'll burn our
cities down again. I w.ant our firm to be

finding solutions.

C: tNillyou continue to spnd alot $your titru
with thcatcr architecture and uith music?

F: Oh yes. Our firm is now gefting national

invitations to bid on theater proirts. I want
to build new theaters-like a symphony
hall or an opera house and prove that you
can build a new theater that is the acoustic

equal of the old ones.

Of course, music is central to the
whole ball game for me. I get energy
from music. One of my goals is to stage

an opera. Part of it is a philosophic, in-
tellectual thing. Everybody kids me

about loving Richard Wagper and I do.

When he talked about creating the to,tal

art work, he was so far ahead in his
thinking. If it weren't fior the Second

World Waq, I think we'd take his work
much more seriously. The attempts now
being made to integrate music and cin-
ema, light and acting, those were all
Wagner's pursuits.

Architecture needs to be like that-
life needs to be like that! Integrated! You

can't s€parate the important things into
specialized compaftments. All my inter-
ests work together. I don't think about
coming to work as apart from the rest of
my life. And when I go home, I don't
stop thinking about the things on my
desk. It's all one. A

Tf,i. i, Baker[SA's approach to superior asbestos

management. From initial surveys through final clearance,
Baker[SA does it all. Professionally. Efficiently.
Call Pete Bussey at 1-800-553-1153 and ask for our new
corporate brochure.

Baker/TSA, lnc.
Environmental Management
Airport Office Park, 420 Rouser Road, Bldg. 3, Coraopolis, PA 15108

w ..s..

Shaping
in Which

"50 Years of
the World
We Live"

Asbestos
Mqnogement
By Design
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FROM THE ARCHIVES

EIrrrr*s;$H
|anssen & Cocken received the com-
mission for the Mellon Institute in
the late 1920s, their client, Richard
B. Mellory required a colossal 5.5

million cubic foot building designed

in a classical style with a low, hori-
zontal form.

To their credit, the architects

came up with a viable design that
satisfied these difficult require-
ments, and they commissioned the
requisite number of models to assist

in visualizing the projelct. Th"y
found it difficult, however, to fine-
tune such a massive building on a
3/4" x.ale. So, as reported by the
architects, "Mr. Mellon allowed us

to build a full-size model of one of
the end piers and two columnq in-
cluding the two stylobates and the
entablature, and the porch with its attic above." The model, built on
a farm near Dorseyville north of Pittsburgh, measured 4Z x24' x77'

and incorporated 255 tons of wood,
plaster, and other materials. It cost

M5,m0 and required 19 months to
complete to everyone's satisfaction.

Many variations in the proportions

and daails of the building were ex-

plored with the model. "\[e built
seven or eight columns by trial and
error method, and finally chose one

in which the diameter is contained

into the height of the column about

7 7/2timq."

The horseman could be R.B.

Mellon on inspection; more likely it
is a local citizen appropriated with
his mount to add scale to the photo-
graph. The photo is from the Benno

]anssen Collection of the Carnegie

Mellon University Architecture Ar-
chives.

["From thc Archioes" is an occa-
sionel COLLIIINS serbs drsun

lrom the architecturc erchioes at Caruegic Mellon ail compiled
by archioist Mertin Awanil.l h,
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ARCHITECTURAL MANAGEMENT UNDER STUDY

he Department of Architecture at Carnegie Mellon University has received a Na-
tional Sciene Foundation grant for researrh in the area of arrhitectural practice man-

agernent. Omer Akin, AIA, Deepak Wadhwani, AIA, and John P. Ebertrard, FAIA are collabo-
rating as principal investigator, investigato4, and senior consultant rcsp€ctively, on this
proied.They will be assisted at a laEr stage by two postdoctoral research fullows.

The researchers seek to study ercisting firms, their prolrts and dients. Optimal manage'
ment models will be developed for different types of arrhitechrral firms, factoring in vari-
ables such as firm size, design orientation, practice objectirres, financial goals and li6e cycle
phase. The first part of the study will include data collection through qgestionnaires and
structw€d interwiews of Pittsbqgh architectural firms. The daa will then be statistically ana-
lyzed using computer modelling techniques. Management models used by other prcfes-
sional service firms will be used for comparison. Future NSF funding will be sought to c\cn-

duct similar resealch on a national scale. Publication of the results by the AIA is one of the
obixtives of the research team. A symposium on the sublxt is tentatively planned for 1991.

Omer Akin, professor of architecture at CMU, has been on the faculty since 1977 and
served as department head for s€ven years. He has a B. Arch., two M. Arch.s and Ph.D. in
atchiecture. His areas of research intercst are design process as it is related to design man-
atemmt, and compuEr aided design. Deepak Wadhwani, a proFt architect with Williams
Trebilcock Whitehead, has been practicing in Pittsburgh for the last nine years. He has a
B. Arch., M. Arch. and M.B.A. He is interested in the 'Total Quality Management" of archi-
tectural practice and its correlation with both firm performance and design o<cellence. |ohn
Paul Eberhard is department head and Chairman of the Faculty of Architecture at CMU. He
has a B.S. in Architecture and M.S. in Industrial Management. His research interests are
history of urban systems and the dorelopment of advanced conceps for the futute inftastruc-
twe of cities. A

B
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Custom Quality Wood Windows
Spxial Sh4pes, Sizes and

Stan&rds
Residenlal and Commercial

Use

. Jtllarvln Doors
ln-swing Dars
fliding Doors
French Doors

. Stanley D'oor Systems
Ste.et Entry Oc,us
Replaement Doors
Garago Dars

. Taney Corporatlon
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Cuwing Stairs
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HembcJ< Stairpans
Pre ssure-Treatd F i Stairparts

BENNETT SUPPLY CO.
412J7824fiO

?obinDesantb
Architectural Represontative

Distributors Of:
Custom Millwork

lndustrial HygienelEnvironmental l{ealth Consultants
Asbestos Management Seiyices
r Building inspection and assessment
r Abatement design and specifications
r Continuous project oversight and air sampling
r Managmement plans, operations and maintenance plans,

ongoing AHERA management services
r Asbestos training courses (EPA accredited)
r Complete laboratory services (EPA accredited)

lndoor Air Quality Studies
r Radon monitoring
: 'Sick building syndrome' studies
r Remediation design
r Environmental microbiology

Right to KnowIHa2atd
Gommunication Programs
OSHATEPA Compliance Studies
r Employee exposure monitoring
r SARA TITLE III services

3010 William Pitt Way, Pittsburgh, PA 15238 4121826-3150

Volz Environmental
Services, Inc.
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I Tri-State Area's [lesource For

Com me r ci al I I nstit utio n al
Custom W indow Coverings
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t Kirsch Pleated Shades
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166 Wabash Avenue
Pittsburgh , PA 15220

922-1172
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meetint will continue to study the
building's interior construction while fo-
cusing on the mechanical and electrical
systems. The meeting will last from 9 AM
to noon and is open to all members-inter-
ested partie should contact Ed Shriver.

The IDP Committee s€rves as a clear-
inghouse for advisors and sponsors in
search of interns and vice-versa. Ifyou are

looking for an advisor or sponsor or ane

interested in becoming one, contact Ed

Shriver.

AIA/CilU Lmsor

Chair: Steve Quick, AIA
Quick L"edewitz Architects, 6E7 -7070

CMU's student chapter has been busy
polishing their resumes and portfolios
based on advice given by Chapter mem-
bers at workshops held in February and
March. A number of Chaper members
have been generous mough to donate their
time and expert advice for the students'
sake, and their input is appreciated.

A trip over mid-semester break (late

February) is also on the students' agenda
(location wasn't known at press time).

Be on the lookout for Ken Kuligowaski,
AIA and Nicholas Unverforth, AIA, two
Chapter liaisons with the student chaper
in search of members interested in holding
seminars for the students. If you are inter-
ested in holding a seminar, contact them or
Steve Quick.

Don't forget the Hornbostel lecture,

which is also the monthly Chapter meetint
in April. Speaker is Robert Campbell,
Cambridge architect and architecture critic
for the Boston Glob.

The AIA/CMU Liaison Committee
meets the second Thursday of each month
at 5 PM at the CMU Architecture Depart-
ment.

lu Semcx 0r...

fohn Chung, AlA, is chairing a task
force that will deal with health insurance
issues for architects. Anyone interested in
pining should call John at68l-92M. L

(\tia(&, a---r,rn..,.-

m/m Carpeting and Drapery Company, lnc.
. Carpeting . Drapelcr . Orlental Rugt . Upholstery

4749 Beum Blvd., Shadyrlde Secllon ol Oeklend, Plttrburgh PA 15213

621-8030

ANewStondqrd
I n Architeclu ro I Design
ARRIS, the powerful3-D CADD system from Sigma Design,Inc.,
is establishing new standards of performance in architectural CADD.
Here's why:

o ARNS is designed by architects and facilities managers, and can be
configured for any individual designer's particular style.

. 11 is fully compatible and bi-directional with other CAD programs.
o It operates in UNIXIXENIX.
o It is supporte-Q by Computer Research, where design profexionals and hardwarelsoftware

experts cornbine to provide total support, seruice and training.
Ask a Computer Research design professional for a personal demonstration of ARRIS, the
new standard of architectural and facilities management CADD.

200 Cherrington Corporate Drive
Coraopolis, PA 15108-3104

BESEABOI{ inc @Lz)262-4430
Serving the design professions through the power of CADD.

ABBIS

MilclilW n
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Pick of Month
C()LU

THTIRSDAY MARCH 8
IDP Committee meeting 5 PM at Franklin Interions, I0th and
Bingham on the South Side. Call Ed Shriver, Al{,923lli:ff,.

THURSDAY MARCH 8
AIA/CMU Liaison Committee meeting,5 PM at CMU Architecture
Department. Call Steve Quick, AlA,687-7070.

SATURDAY MARCH 17

IDP Constnrction Seminar Site Visit, Washington Road in Mt.
Lebanon. Call Ed Shriver, AlA,923-156.

SATURDAY MARCH 17, 24, 37
ARE Refreshcr Course meets. General Test-taking strategies, pre.
design, Site Design. Call Depak Wadhwani, AIA,321{550.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 21

Pitbburgh Chapter AIA Dinner Meeting. A maior forum on the
impact of airport area dwelopment, co-hosted with seven local real
estate and development organizations. Airport Mariott. Members and
Guests: $20.00. Se articb and invitatbn on page 23.

THURSDAY MARCH 29
Edtrcetional & Professional Development Committee meeting 5:30
PM at Brenenborg Brown. Call Dave Brenenborg, AIA,583-0202.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 7
CMU Architechrre Lecture Series, George Pillorge FAIA, will discuss
his firm's design approach to Baltimore's Inner Harbor. T:30 pM,
Wean Hall 7500.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 21

CMU Architecture Lecture Series, Gerhard Kallmann will talk about
his firm's designs for the new GSIA buildings at CMU. 7:30 pM,
Wean Hall7500.

SATTIRDAY MARCH 24
Pdladian BdL See story at left.

APRIL
Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Monthly Meeting. Robert Campbell, a
practicint architect and architecture critic for the Boston Globe will
deliver this year's Hornbostel lecture at CMU. Watch for details in
the April issue.

MnRcH CnLENDAR
AIA Acrvrrres

Anouruo Towlr

Plaru AnEao

Recalling the grandeur of the industrial age,
the 1990 Palladian Ball will kick offthe reopening
of downtown's glittering Gulf Tower on Saturday,

March 24. The ess€nce of the building's original
opening in 1932 will be recaptured by this gala
event, which promises to be unforgettable.

The Palladian Ball is an annual masquerade
ball sponsored by the Community Design Cente4
a non-profit organization dedicated to assisting
City neighborhood leaders with improving the
visual quality of their communities.

In keeping with the theme, guests are asked to
come dressed as their favorite art deco building
(30's 6nery and black tie ale also welcome).

Seventh Avenue (the main entrance) will be
closed to traffic between Grant greet and William
Penn Place. Opening festivities will be held on the
street. Search lights will lead guests to the white
canopy and carpet at the Seventh Avenue en-
trance, where they will be met by a flashbulb-
snapping 3Os era photographer. Classic automo-
biles will be parked nearby. Mayor Sophie Masloff
will turn on the top of the building and cut a rib-
bon to mark the grand reopening.

Once inside, guests will be served cocktails
and hors d'oeuvres in the lobby, after which danc-
ing to the hep sounds of the l7-piece Western
Union Swing Band will ensue on the first floor in
the former Mellon Bank space (and yes, the vault
will be open). Guests will be paraded to the mez-
zanine, where local personalities David lewis,
FAIA and architecture critic Patricia Lawry,
among others, will award prizes for the best cos-
tumes.

A champagne breakfast will mark the stroke
of midnight, and to top offthe evening guests will
be invited to the 38th floor observation deck,
which has been closed to the public for twenty
years. Guests will dance until the wee hours on
the 38th floor.

Honorary Chah of theball isJeannie Caliguiri.
fickets arc $85, $800 for a table of tery and 91000
for a table and a full page ad in the program book.
Don't miss this event! Make your reservations
now by calling the Community Design Center at
39147M.A

MildtlW
21

TI.JESDAY MARCH 5
WIA Committee meeting,5:15 PM at Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann.
Call Marilyn Lupo, Associate 394-7m0.
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ASM
Air Safe Maintenance, lnc.

P.0. Box 2037
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

41 2/481 -9996
Asbestos Abatement and Encapsulation

Mmrer Puce

The leader
across the boardl

@

Fire Retardant Treated Wood

Consumer's Wood Pleserving Go.
A Division of West Elizabeth Lumber Co.

1 Chicago Avenue Elizabeth, PA 15037
Pittsburgh (41 2) 384-3900

Fax: (412) 384-3955

@

ENGINEERING MECHANICS, INC.
CONSUTTIN6 GEOIECHNICAT tNGtNEIFS

4636 CAMPBELLS RUN HOAD

PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA 1 5205

R Gary Garvin, P.E

Milan Spanovich, P E

Phone:412-923-1950
Daniel Grieco. Jr.. P E

Support
Group.

Our policy is to share our knowledge,
facilities and marketing skills. From our
15,000 square feet of designer showrooms,
to our 250 lines of quality furnishings, to
our special aids for customer presentations,
we are here to help you.

Phone lony Breslin

28&2300

ffiffiffi 
rhere is no obrisotion

DILLON BUSINESS FURNITURE CO
922 Penn Alenue Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Let us be your

Proiect Archltect - The Chester Engineers, a nationally ranked con-

sulting engineering lirm specializing in environmental consulting and
hazardous waste management, has an opening in its Architectural De-
partment for a Proiect Architect..

Minimum qualifications include: 2 or more years of industrial archi-

tectural experience (i.e., industdal buildings, office buildings aM labo-

ratories). Knowledge ol architectural design, detailing, drafting ard
specifications and an interest or experience in projects involving en$-
neering as well as architectural skills are desired. Degree in Architec-

ture prefened.

ln addition to a very competitive compensatiorvrelocation/benefit
package, including dental, vision and '101(k), we offer you the opportu-

nity to gro,r, boh personally and polesionally in a fiallengirB and sup
prtive environment. For consideration, apply in confidence to:

David A. Ward

Director, Human Resources

TheGhesterEngineers
PO Box 9356

Pittsburgh, PA 15225 An equal opportun{ty employer

Dean of Archltecture - The Pratt lnstitute invites applicants and

nominathns for trc psition of Dean of he School of Architecture. Ap-
plicants must be architects who have appropriate academic and ad-

mirilstrative experierrce and are recognized leaders in he field. Submit
your nominatiorVapplication with a letter of interest, curriculum vita
and three references by March 10, 1990 to Professor Stanley

Salzman, FAIA, Chair, Search Committee, Pratt lnstitute &hoolol
Architecture, 200 Wlloughby Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11205.

clcslc Development consultants I rc.-TRAFFI c sTU D I ES, S lG -

NAL DESIGN/PLANS, 3D TERRAIN MODELING using fatfic soft-

ware and AutoCAD system. Jack Trant: 621-2220.

Have a posilion to lill? SFce to sublet? ftuiprnenl to sell? tlow yor can find lhe
perlel buyer, seller, tenant, associab, etc., through MARKETPLACE, COLUMN'S

exclusive dassified $slingo hrgebd direc{y h the architecturaland design pofessims.

CLASSIFED RATES: AlAMembers: $.751rcrd. tbn lilembers: l'l.O0Atod. Sond

y4rlwiailclry4l to: @LUMNS, do The CanlorGoup, 1225 FaragutStreet, Pitb-

burgh, Pa 15206 or call 661-3Fa. Che* payaU€ b AlA,Canbr Goup must @fl1-
pany copy. Deadline for the Apdl issue: March 6.

March l9N 22
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Fifteen thousand pbs and a minimum of $300

million for development and ne\ / companies. That,s

the goal the Airport Area Development Advisory
Commission (AADAC) will discuss at a maior airport
symposium, to be held at the Airport Marriott as the
March Chapter meeting. In addition to the Pittsburgh

Chapter AIA, co.sponsors of the event include:

r National Association of Industrial and

Office Parks (NAIOP);
. National Association of Realtors (NAR);
. Society of Industrial and Office Realtors (SIOR);
o Urban Land Institute (ULI);
r Mortgage Bankers Association;
o Master Builders Association;
. American Society of Interior Designers (ASID);
. Allegheny County Bar - Real Estate Sections

The AADAC hopes to lure a variety of light indus-
hial, R&D and service companies to the area, creating
15,000 lobs with a minimum payroll of 9300 million, as

well as five international air carriers providing direct
non-stop service to Europe and Asia and an intema-
tional Air Cargo Center. The commission will concen-

hate on the Pacific rim, including the U.S. West Coast,

Canada and Europe.

The evening will feature presentations by mem-
bers of the AADAC explaining the structure and func-
tion of the AADAC and its subcommittees, goals, and

services it can provide to the community and the
groups present, as well as an overview of the ailport
area vis-i-vis accessibilty and transportation to down-
town. Services provided by the Deparhnent of Airport
Area Development will also be highlighted as well as

land-use coordination. A

March 19fi a
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1O years of servlce

Tile & Designs, Inc.
announces the opening of
its new North Hills
showroom:

8200 Perry Hlghway'
Ptttsburgh,PA 15217
(4121366-66i17

Stod<lng dlstrlbutors oft
. Ceramica Vogue
. Country Floors
. Fiandre Ceramic Granlte
. Epro
. Ludowid Stoneware
. Materials Marketing
. Monoceram
. Shep Brown Mctorian Tiles
. Laticrete and l-tydroment

Systems
. Terra C-otta tiles
. Planters, accessories, fi replaces
. Stone columns, moldings,

ficuntains

Call us fior a sales representative, or come
into one of our showroom locations.

Shadyside:
Ellsworth at 229 Spahr Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15232
(4lz) 36zev

9 - 5 daily
9 - 7 Wednesday
10- 5 Saturday

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER AIA

CNG Tower

625 Liberty Avenue

PitBburgh, Pa.15222.

ADDRESS CORBECTION REOUESTED

Bulk Rale

U.S. Postage

PAID

Pittsburgh. Pa.

Permit No. 159

Derek Martin, FAIA
Derek Martin 6r Associates
51 Noble Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15205

"0h where, oh where has my

chapter office gone?"

To plusher sunoundings in the

CNG Tower!We've moved to 625

Liberty Avenue. Please make a note

of this when sending in your

reservation for the March Dinner

Meeting.
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